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Abstract
Background: Geriatric patients are typically un derrep resen ted  in studies on th e  functional o u tc o m e  of 
rehabili tation after stroke. Moreover, m os t geriatric stroke patients d o  probably  no t  participate in intensive 
rehabili tation program s as offered by rehabili tation centers. As a result, very few studies have described the  
successfulness of geriatric stroke rehabili tation in nursing h o m e  patients , a l though  it appears  th a t  the  majority of 
th ese  patients are being d ischarged back to  th e  com m unity , rather than  being transferred to  residential care. 
Nevertheless, factors associated with th e  successfulness of stroke rehabili tation in nursing h o m e s  or skilled nursing 
facilities are largely unknow n. The primary goal of this study is, therefore, to  assess th e  factors th a t  uniquely 
contr ibu te  to  th e  successfulness of rehabilitation in geriatric stroke patients th a t  u n d e rg o  rehabili tation in nursing 
hom es. A secondary  goal is to  investigate  w h e th e r  these  factors are similar to  tho se  associated with th e  o u tco m e  
of stroke rehabili tation in th e  literature.
Methods/Design: This s tudy is part of th e  Geriatric Rehabilitation in AMPutation and  Stroke (GRAMPS) study in the  
Netherlands. It is a longitudinal,  observational,  m ulticenter s tudy in 15 nursing h o m e s  in th e  Southern  part of  the  
Netherlands th a t  aims to  include at least 200 patients . All participating nursing h o m e s  are selected based  on 
th e  existence of a specialized rehabili tation unit and th e  provision of ded ica ted  multidisciplinary care. Patient 
characteristics, disease characteristics, functional status, cognition, behavior, and caregiver information, are collected 
within tw o  w eeks after admission to  th e  nursing hom e. The first follow-up is at discharge from th e  nursing h o m e  
or o n e  year after inclusion, and  focuses on functional status and behavior. Successful rehabilitation is defined as 
discharge from th e  nursing h o m e  to  an in d e p e n d e n t  living situation within o n e  year after admission. The second  
follow-up is th ree  m o n th s  after discharge in patients w h o  rehabili tated successfully, and  assesses functional status, 
behavior, and quality o f  life. All ins trum ents  used in this s tudy have show n to  be valid and  reliable in rehabilitation 
research or are r e c o m m e n d e d  by th e  Netherlands Heart Foundation  guidelines for stroke rehabilitation.
Data will be analyzed using SPSS 16.0. Besides descriptive analyses, bo th  univariate and  multivariate analyses will 
be  perform ed with th e  purpose  o f  identifying associated factors as well as their un ique  contribution to  d e te rm in ­
ing successful rehabilitation.
Discussion: This study will provide m ore  information a b o u t  geriatric stroke rehabili tation in Dutch nursing homes. 
To our know ledge, this is th e  first large s tudy th a t  focuses on th e  de te rm in an ts  of success of geriatric stroke 
rehabili tation in nursing h o m e  patients .
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departm ent of Primary and Community Care, Centre for Family Medicine,
Geriatric Care and Public Health, Radboud University Nijmegen- Medical 
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Background
According to the W orld Health Organization, 15 million 
people worldwide suffered a stroke in 2004 [1]. It has 
been reported  th a t the m ean stroke incidence rate in 
W estern  countries is 94 per 100.000 person years [2]. 
Although men are more often affected than women due 
to  a younger age of onset, th is gender difference 
becom es sm aller w ith increasing age [3]. Stroke inci­
dence typically increases with age and, due to the ageing 
of the population, stroke incidence rates are expected to 
rise. High age and low level of physical endurance, due 
to significant comorbidity, are characteristic of the geria­
tric  stroke population . A lthough rehab ilita tion  after 
stroke is an im portan t activity in m any rehabilitation 
centers worldwide, m ost geriatric stroke patien ts are 
probably not admitted to these centers and, thus, do not 
partic ip a te  in in tensive reh ab ilita tio n  program s [4 ]. 
T hese patien ts may be referred  to nursing hom es or 
skilled nursing  facilities (SNF) th a t provide adapted 
rehabilitation programs combined with residential care, 
whereas others may not receive any formal type of m ul­
tidisciplinary rehabilitation at all. As a result, geriatric 
stroke patients are greatly underrepresented in outcome 
studies and factors associated with the successfulness of 
their rehabilitation are largely unknown.
Few studies have dealt with the influence of comorbid­
ity and age on the outcome of stroke rehabilitation. Ata- 
lay and T u rh an  [5] found th a t elderly stroke patien ts 
(older than 65 years of age) were less likely to be success­
fully rehabilitated despite sim ilar Functional Indepen­
dence M easure (FIM) scores on admission, compared to 
patients younger than 65 years. Yet, comorbidity and age 
were not associated with prolonged length of stay in the 
rehabilitation center. In the same vein, Fischer et al. [6] 
found that comorbidity and age did not uniquely contri­
bute to predicting length of hospital stay. O n the other 
hand, there  is evidence th a t com orbidity  and age are 
im portan t factors in determ ining functional outcom e 
after stroke [7]. Several additional studies have em pha­
sized the importance of age for functional outcome after 
stroke, but estim ates of the true im pact of age seem to 
vary greatly. W hereas some studies reported a relatively 
small influence of age [8,9], other studies found that very 
old age, defined as 85 years and older, was a consistently 
strong predictor of poor outcome [10 ].
Interestingly, Teasell et al. [4] have reported that reha­
bilitation in 'lower band' patients recovering from severe 
stroke, who were considered inappropriate for conven­
tional inpatien t rehabilita tion  program s, may still be 
quite successful in term s of gain in independency of 
self-care and am bulation . H owever, a lthough  the 
patients were on average 72 years of age, this study did 
not specifically focus on geriatric rehabilitation and did
n o t exam ine the influence of com orbidity  or age on 
reh ab ilita tio n  ou tcom e. Several o th e r s tu d ies  have 
shown that a substantial num ber of stroke patients that 
receive rehabilitation in SNFs or nursing hom es can be 
successfully discharged to the com m unity [11-13]. The 
probability of discharge greatly depends on individual 
rehabilitation potential, which is related to stroke sever­
ity and physical capacities. B esides, it appears th a t 
admission to SNFs increases the likelihood of successful 
rehabilitation in term s of discharge to the com m unity 
[1 1 ,12 ].
In general, many studies have investigated the clinical, 
biological and demographic factors associated with the 
outcom e after stroke [4-10,14-25]. A large num ber of 
such factors has been associated with the outcome after 
stroke rehab ilita tion  (table 1 ) , bu t probably  m any of 
these factors are interrelated. This im plicates tha t the 
unique contribution of these factors to stroke outcome, 
corrected for association with other factors, still has to 
be determined in order to be of value for clinical predic­
tion in daily practice. In short, initial disability and age 
seem to be the m ost promising predictors of long-term  
activities of daily living (ADL) and discharge destination 
after rehabilitation.
A gainst th is background , the  p rim ary  goal of th is 
study is to assess the factors that uniquely contribute to 
the successfulness of rehabilitation in geriatric stroke 
patients that undergo rehabilitation in nursing homes.
Table 1 Factors associated with stroke outcome disability 
and discharge destination in the literature
Outcome Factors associated with outcome
ADL scores
FIM - Initial FIM, age  [8,9]
BI - Initial BI [14]
- Initial NIHSS, age, premorbid disability, DM, 
infarct vo lum e [15]
- Trunk Impairment Scale, static sitting 
balance [16]
Discharge destination
- Age, incontinence [18]
- initial FIM, age  [17]
- prem orbid socia lsupport, FIM bowel, age, 
C M S A  leg, type of premorbid 
accom m odation [19]
- initial M M SE, prem orbid living with 
relatives [8]
- discharge BI, LOS, age  [20]
- Initial FIM, age, male gender [4 ]
- sw allow ing disorder [21]
FIM functional independence measure, BI barthel index, N IHSS 
national institute o f health stroke scale, D M  diabetes mellitus,
C M S A  Chedoke-M cM aster stroke assessment, LO S  length o f stay
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Functional outcome is primarily assessed by discharge to 
an independent living situation and, secondarily, by var­
ious functional scales. A secondary goal is to investigate 
w hether the factors tha t are uniquely associated w ith 
successfulness of rehabilitation in this geriatric popula­
tion are similar to those associated with the outcome of 
stroke rehabilitation in the literature. To this end, we 
have set up a m ulticenter study in 15 nursing homes in 
the Southern part of the Netherlands. All participating 
nursing homes are selected based on the existence of a 
specialized stroke rehabilitation unit and the provision 
of dedicated multidisciplinary care. To our knowledge, 
this is the first study that focuses on the determ inants 
of success of geriatric rehabilitation  in nursing hom e 
patients.
Methods/Design
Study design
This prospective study is part of the Nijmegen Geriatric 
Rehabilitation in A M Putation and Stroke (GRAMPS) 
study and comprises three measurements. Baseline data 
(T0) are collected within two weeks after admission to 
the nursing home. Patients and disease characteristics, 
functional sta tus, cognition , behavior and caregiver 
inform ation are registered (table 2). The first follow-up 
(T1) is at discharge from the nursing home, and focuses 
on functional status and behavior. Successful rehabilita­
tion is defined as discharge from  the nursing hom e to 
an independent living situation  w ithin one year after 
adm ission. The second follow -up (T2) is at th ree  
m onths after discharge in patien ts who rehabilitated  
successfully and focuses on functional status, behavior 
and quality of life.
Data collection has started in January 2008, and will 
end in July 20 10 .
Patients
All patients who are consecutively adm itted to one of 
the specialized rehabilitation wards of the 15 participat­
ing nursing  hom es are eligible to  partic ipa te  in this 
study. No other inclusion criteria were applied. Inability 
to give inform ed consent is an exclusion criterion. All 
participating nursing homes collaborate in the Nijmegen 
University Nursing Home Network of the Radboud Uni­
versity  N ijm egen M edical C en ter. A fter adm ission 
patients are provided w ith oral inform ation from  the 
treating physician or nurse. In addition, all patients and 
their caregivers receive w ritten  inform ation about the 
study. The patients indicate themselves whether they are 
interested to participate. The attending physician judges 
the legal capacity of h is /h e r pa tien ts. In  the  case of 
doubts he/she consults the caregivers. In addition, the 
GRAMPS website http://www.gramps.nl provides extra 
information for interested patients and their caregivers.
Table 2 Research instruments
Instrument T0 T1 T2
Patient Patient characteristics X
Co-morbidity: Charlson Index X
Medication list X X
Functional Motricity index Arm  and Leg* X
status Trunk contro ltest* X
Trunk impairment scale X
Barthel index* X X X
Socialactivity: Frenchay activities index* X X
O ne  leg standing balance X X X
Frenchay arm test* X X X
Berg Balance scale* X X X
FunctionalAm bulation  Categories* X X X
10 m walking speed* X X X
Water swallow ing test* X
Cognition Mini M enta lSta te  Examination X
Star cancellation test X
Hetero anamnestic cogn ition  test X
Apraxia test X
Com m unication: SAN  score* X
Behavior Neuropsychiatric inventory X X X
questionnaire
Neuropsychiatric inventory Nursing X X
Hom e
Quality of life Global depression scale 8 X X X
Caregivers RAND  36 version 2 X
Social situation X X X
CO O P  W O N C A X
Caregiver strain index* X
*: test recom m ended by the Netherlands Heart Foundation
SAN  stichting afasie Nederland (Dutch Aphasia Foundation), C O O P W O N C A  The
Dartm outh CO O P Functional Health A ssessm ent Charts/W ONCA
Ethical approval
This research  pro tocol was p resen ted  to  the m edical 
ethics committee of the district Nijmegen- Arnhem, the 
Netherlands. Ethics approval was not deemed necessary, 
because the design is observational and because legally 
incapable patients are excluded.
Assessment instruments
Data are collected by the multidisciplinary teams work­
ing in the participating nursing homes. Each discipline 
has the obligation to perform specific assessments. The 
selected outcome measures have been selected based on 
previously established reliability and validity or based on 
recommendations by the Netherlands Heart Foundation 
guidelines for stroke rehabilitation (table 2)[26].
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• Patient characteristics
General patient characteristics as well as disease charac­
teristics, medication lists, and information about comor­
bidity, using the C harlson Index (CI), are registered. 
The CI comprises 19 categories of diagnoses from  the 
In ternational Classification of Diseases, (9th revision 
Clinical M odification ICD-9CM) and is based on a set 
of risk factors for one-year m ortality risk [27]. The CI 
contains a weighted index for each disease at which the 
score is a significant p red ic to r of one-year survival. 
One-year mortality rate for the different scores are: "0” 
12%, "1-2” 26%, "3-4” 52% and ">5” 85%.
• Functional status
The Barthel Index (BI), modified by Collin et al. in 1988 
[28], m easures dependency in activities of daily living 
(ADL). The BI is a valid and reliable in s tru m en t in 
stroke research  [28-31]. The to tal score ranges from  
0-20, with 20 representing complete functional indepen­
dence. The Frenchay activities index (FAI) is used for 
assessm ent of extended ADL. The FAI [32] scores the 
actual activ ities u n d ertak en  by p a tien ts  and can be 
divided in three domains: domestic housework, indoor 
activities and outdoor activities. The 15-item question­
naire is a reliable and valid instrum ent for m easuring 
functional ou tcom e in stroke patien ts  [33,34]. Even 
proxies give reliable in fo rm ation  abou t FAI item s 
[35,36].
The Frenchay Arm Test (FAT) is used to evaluate arm 
function after stroke. The patient is asked to perform  
five activ ities w ith  his affected arm , for w hich he 
receives one point if successfully complete. The FAT is 
a valid and reliable instrument for use in stroke research 
[37].
The M otricity Index [38] is used to  evaluate m otor 
impairment of the limbs. Six movements, divided in arm 
and leg movements, are observed. Three scores can be 
measured: arm score, leg score and side score. Both arm 
and leg scores have good criterion validity and are reli­
able if used by different observers [39-41].
Item  three of the T runk Control Test (TCT) is used 
to assess static sitting balance: sitting in a balanced posi­
tion on the edge of the bed for at least 30 seconds, with 
the feet above the ground. The Trunk Impairment Scale 
(TIS), developed by Verheyden and colleagues [42], eval­
uates m otor im pairm ent of the trunk after stroke. TIS 
takes m ovem ent and coordination as well as static sit­
ting balance into account. The TCT and TIS both show 
good validity and reliability [40,42].
The Berg Balance Scale (BBS)is an ordinal 14 item  
scale (0-56 points) developed by Berg et al. [43] to mea­
sure balance in stroke patients. Validity and reliability of 
the BBS is good [44-47], however the scale is not suita­
ble for patients with very severe impairments, who can­
no t m aintain a balanced sitting position [44]. Ceiling
effects have also been described by Mao [44] at 90-180 
days post stroke. The one- leg- standing balance test, 
first used by Schoppen et al. [48], is used to  assess 
standing balance on the unaffected leg.
The Functional Ambulation Categories (FAC) [49] is a 
m easure of the (in)dependency of gait. The FAC is an 
ordinal six-point scale w ith 0 indicating to tal depen­
dency for walking and 5 indicating independent walking. 
The use of a walking device is allowed. Berg et al. [43] 
found high co rre la tions betw een  the  BBS and FAC 
scores.
The T en-M eter-W alk ing-S peed  te s t (TM W S-test) 
times the walking speed along a distance of ten meters 
and can be perform ed at a com fortable or m axim um  
walking speed [50]. Because the com fortable walking 
speed seems to be more responsive to functional recov­
ery after stroke [51] and because the maximum walking 
speed can be estim ated  by m ultip ly ing  com fortable 
w alking speed by 1.32 [52], the TM W S- te s t is p e r­
formed at comfortable walking speed, only by patients 
with a FAC score of 3 or higher.
The w ater swallowing test [26] is a simple bed-side 
test and resembles the water swallowing test proposed 
by Sm ithard and coworkers [21]. After drinking three 
spoons of water safely, half a glass of water is given to 
the patient. The patient fails in case of signs of choking. 
The speech therapist assesses food consistency after the 
patient safely drinks the water.
• Cognition
The Mini- Mental- State- Examination (MMSE), devel­
oped by Folstein  and M cH ugh [53], is a screening  
in s tru m en t for cognitive im pairm ent, and has a fair 
reliability and construct validity, with a high sensitivity 
for moderately-severe cognitive impairment and a lower 
sensitivity for mild cognitive im pairm ent [54]. It com ­
prises items testing orientation, attention, memory, lan­
guage and constructive abilities. Bottom  and ceiling 
effects have been described [55]. An im portant bias in 
using the MMSE in stroke research is the extensive use 
of language, which leads to unreliable results in aphasic 
patients. For this reason, we will not use the MMSE in 
patients w ith severe aphasia. The H etero-A nam nestic- 
Cognition list (HAC list), derived from  the MMSE by 
Meijer in his AMDAS study [56], is used to explore the 
presence of premorbid cognitive disabilities. The proxy, 
preferably a partner if present, is asked a few simple 
'yes' or 'no' questions concerning orientation, attention 
and calculation, language, memory, and executive skills. 
Severity is judged on the basis of need of assistance or 
professional therapy required.
The S tar C ancella tion  T est (SCT), an item  of the 
Behavioral Ina tten tion  T est (BIT) [57], is a screening 
instrum ent for detecting unilateral visuospatial neglect. 
T he SCT consists of 52 large stars, 13 characters,
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10 words, and 56 small stars. All small stars are to be 
elim inated. The researcher gives a dem onstration  by 
crossing out the two small stars in the middle. The cut­
off point is 52 [57]. Rough scores can be used to in ter­
p re t the outcom e of the SCT, ra th e r than  the visual 
lateralization scores [58]. There is sufficient evidence for 
good validity of the SCT [59-61].
Van H eugten et al. developed a diagnostic tool for 
apraxia in stroke, based on an existing instrum ent [62]. 
This Apraxia test, differentiating between apraxia and 
non-apraxia, involves dem onstration of object use and 
imitations of gestures. It has good validity and reliability 
[62,63].
The SAN (Stichting Afasie Nederland = D utch Apha­
sia Foundation) score is used to quantify communicative 
impairment in stroke patients and is part of the Aachen 
Aphasia Test (AAT) [64]. The SAN score is an ordinal 
7-point scale with '1' indicating no communication pos­
sible and '7' indicating normal language skills [65].
• Behavior
The NeuroPsychiatric Inventory (NPI), originally devel­
oped for dem entia patients [66], gives a global im pres­
sion of behavioral problem s and is applicable in other 
patient groups as well. The NPI comprises 12 categories 
of problem  behaviors: delusions, hallucinations, agita­
tion/aggression, depression, anxiety, euphoria, disinhibi­
tion, irritability/lability, apathy, aberrant m otor activity, 
sleeping disorder and eating disorder. If the interviewed 
person , e ither a nu rse  in  the N PI-N ursing  H om e 
(NPI-NH) version or a partner or close relative in the 
questionnaire version (NPI-q), positively answers the 
screening question, both frequency and severity (only in 
the N PI-NH version) are determ ined. The NPI closes 
each category with enquiring about emotional burden. 
The NPI is a valid and reliable in s tru m en t [66], has 
been transla ted  in to  D utch, and has previously been 
used in stroke research [67,68].
The eight item  version of the G eriatric  D epression 
Scale (G D S-8) is a sh o rten ed  patien t-frien d ly  test 
derived from  the GDS-15 version, and has been devel­
oped specifically for the nursing home population [69]. 
It indicates the presence of depression at a cut-off of 3 
out of 8.
• Quality of life
The RAND- 36, developed to m easure health  related 
quality of life in chronically ill patients, comprises eight 
dimensions: physical functioning, role limitations due to 
physical health  problem s, bodily pain, general health, 
vitality, social functioning, role limitations due to em o­
tional problems, and general mental health. It also con­
tains an additional item  about perceived health change 
[70]. The item  scores of all d im ensions need to  be 
recoded according to  the RAND health  sciences p ro ­
gram standards [71]. The RAND-36 has been translated
into Dutch by van der Zee et al., and was found to be a 
valid, reliable, and sensitive m easurem ent of general 
health [72].
• Caregivers
The D artm outh  COOP Functional H ealth Assessm ent 
C harts/W O N C A  (COOP/W ONCA) subscales [73-75] 
physical fitness, daily activities, feelings and overall 
health  are used to  m easure proxy's functional status. 
Each subscale consists of a short title and an illustrated 
five-point response scale: scores 16 and up are indicative 
of high strain [56].
The Caregiver Strain Index (CSI) is only used after 
discharge from  the nursing hom e, when participation 
level of the patient plays a key role [76]. Optimal reinte­
gration reduces the experienced strain of the caregivers. 
The CSI consists of 13 'yes' and 'no ' questions, is an 
easy used instrum ent to identify strain, and shows valid­
ity [77]. A score of 7 or m ore positive responses indi­
cates a high level of strain [78]. The CSI has been used 
in research on various diseases [79-81].
Data analysis
All data is processed using the Statistical Package for 
Social Science 16.0 (SPSS 16.0). D ifferent techniques 
will be used to  analyze the  data, depending  on the 
research question.
♦ Descriptive analysis will be used for general patient 
characteristics, disease characteristics, treatm ent, suc­
cessfulness of rehabilitation, and functional outcomes.
♦ Univariate analyses, parametric as well as non-para- 
m etric, will be perfo rm ed  for identifying the dem o­
graphic and clinical factors th a t are associated w ith 
successful rehabilitation (p < 0 .1 ).
♦ Associated factors will then be tested in a multivari­
ate logistic regression analysis to determine their unique 
contribution and overall explained variance of success­
fulness of rehabilitation.
Power
The required sample size was estim ated using the rule 
of thum b according to  Peduzzi et al. [82]: A t least 10 
patients per factor in the smallest group, in the case of a 
d icho tom ous outcom e. Based on our experience, 
approxim ately 35% of the stroke patients, adm itted to 
nursing homes for rehabilitation, cannot be discharged 
to an independent living situation. W hen testing a maxi­
m um  of seven factors in the  m ultivaria te  m odel, 70 
p atien ts  need to  be included  in  the  sm allest group 
(35%). Consequently, a total of 200 stroke patients will 
be included.
Discussion
To ou r know ledge, th is is the  first large study  th a t 
focuses on the de te rm in an ts  of success of geria tric
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stroke patients adm itted to nursing homes. It will pro­
vide m ore detailed inform ation about the factors that 
are uniquely associated to the successfulness of geriatric 
stroke  reh ab ilita tio n  and th a t can , th u s , be used in 
building a clinical prediction model of discharge destina­
tion from nursing homes.
All selected outcome measures have proven to be reli­
able and valid, or are recommended by the Netherlands 
Heart Foundation.
Because legally incapable patients are excluded from 
this study, its external validity may be slightly affected. 
Therefore, general patient characteristics of the excluded 
patien ts are registered and com pared to  those of the 
included patients. Besides age, length of stay in the nur­
sing home, and discharge destination are recorded to 
com pare both  groups. This m ulticenter research uses 
multidisciplinary teams to collect the data over a period 
of two-and-a-half years and, thus, may suffer from some 
m easurem ent inaccuracies. To minimize such inaccura­
cies, over 90 people w orking in  15 D utch  nursing  
homes received the same instructions about performing 
the outcome measures during collective meetings before 
the start of the study. To ensure the quality of data col­
lection during the study, each nursing home has 2 to 3 
specially assigned professionals who m aintain contact 
w ith the m ain researchers. In addition, a newsletter is 
provided every 6-8 weeks to  keep everybody involved, 
informed, and motivated with regard to the progress of 
the study.
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